
 
DESTINY ROGERS RELEASES VIDEO FOR TOMBOY 

FEAT. COI LERAY 
 

WATCH IT HERE:   
https://smarturl.it/TomboyxCoiLerayVid 

 
 

 
Video Still- High Res HERE 

 
 

What the press is saying about Destiny Rogers: 
 

“Destiny Rogers is the new ‘It’ girl of alt-R&B.”  NYLON 
 

“…an unapologetic uniqueness, a creative presence, and a strong voice.” 
V MAGAZINE’S “NEXT GENERATION” 

 
“Destiny Rogers marries a gift for personal storytelling with a sumptuous percussion palette…”  

Billboard 
 
(New York – April 28, 2021) Hailing from Lodi, CA, 21 year-old, rising singer/songwriter 
Destiny Rogers today releases the video for “Tomboy” featuring New Jersey 
sensation Coi Leray. The video was directed by Becky Hearn and filmed in Los 
Angeles, with choreography by @TAJZON. 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FTomboyxCoiLerayVid&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7Ccec8b84d55a845f5372308d903816b09%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637544676657311995%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6zrpw1iR6e6KMAYYA9WJzTnodEiVfUnBBsUuu97Wrm0%3D&reserved=0
https://sm01.box.com/s/jwjb4xqybw26yo0hw27kcdkwpk8bhf5m
https://www.instagram.com/tajzon/


Watch it HERE: https://smarturl.it/TomboyxCoiLerayVid 
 
 
Coi Leray is currently starring in a new campaign for the SKIMS “Cozy Collection” 
by Kim Kardashian West. For the campaign, Coi Leray modeled the new collection 
and linked up with singer Destiny Rogers for a special SKIMS TikTok to Destiny’s 
song, “Tomboy” featuring Coi. It was reposted on Instagram stories and praised by Kim 
Kardashian West.  
 
The new version of “Tomboy” featuring Coi Leray was released following ignited 
streams the original version after Lisa of K-Pop group Blackpink posted a 
choreographed mini-film entitled “Lili’s Movie” performed to “Tomboy” – her video has 
enjoyed over 53 million views and counting since its release - Watch it HERE.  
 
Following Lisa’s post, Destiny’s single “Tomboy” peaked at #12 on the Spotify Viral 50 
Global chart and is currently top 20 on the chart.  
 
“Tomboy” is Destiny’s signature single boasting over 44 million audio streams. Nylon 
raved upon its release: “Talk about a killer debut” and Ones To Watch called the single 
“a striking grand entrance into the music world.” 
 
“Tomboy” was produced by Grammy-Award winning producers and songwriters, The 
Stereotypes (Bruno Mars “24K Magic,” Cardi B/Bruno Mars “Please Me”), and 
introduced Destiny to listeners and showcased her strong songwriting skills and soulful 
lyrics. 
 
Destiny Rogers is currently in the studio working on new material. Recent collaborations 
include co-writing G-Eazy and Kiana Lede’s “A Little More” and she is featured on 
Phora’s track “the art of letting go.” 
   
About Destiny Rogers: 
21-year-old Destiny Rogers is a singer, songwriter, and multi-instrumentalist who was 
born and bred in Lodi, a small Northern California town. At age 6, she became 
obsessed with skateboarding and even thought she wanted to pursue her passion 
professionally. But, growing up in the church with her father who is a youth pastor and 
listened to AC/DC and Mexican mother who listened to Mariachi, Destiny was pulled in 
by the power of music. At age 9, she received her first guitar and by age 10 taught 
herself how to play by watching Justin Bieber covers online and thereafter realized she 
could sing.  
  
After a few years of busking in Los Angeles on the weekends and facing trials and 
tribulations of the music industry, she was finally connected to members of Grammy-
Award winning songwriter/producer team The Stereotypes (Bruno Mars, Cardi B) and 
eventually began working with them. She signed to their label, Beach Wave Sound in 
2018.  The result is confidence in the languid R&B and hip-hop-inflected pop songs 
which can be heard on her Tomboy EP.  
  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FTomboyxCoiLerayVid&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7Ccec8b84d55a845f5372308d903816b09%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637544676657311995%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6zrpw1iR6e6KMAYYA9WJzTnodEiVfUnBBsUuu97Wrm0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vtRJZEHdu8M


Destiny has performed at various festivals including Something in the Water, Lights On 
and Tyler, The Creator’s Camp Flog Gnaw. She most recently wrapped tour with Ruel 
on his “Free Time Tour” with dates across North America and Europe. 

Follow Destiny Rogers: 
Instagram  YouTube Twitter Facebook  

 
 
 
About Coi Leray: 
With raw rhymes, traffic-stopping vocals, and inimitable energy, Coi Leray carves out a 
lane of her own as a dynamic, dangerous, and different kind of pop star. The New 
Jersey-born and Los Angeles-based rapper, singer, and all-around firebrand first sunk 
her claws into the culture with the 2018 independent breakout mixtape, Everythingcoz. 
In its wake, she unleashed the acclaimed sequel EC2 [2019] and Now Or Never EP 
[2020] and racked up a total of 124 million cumulative streams and counting. Beyond 
collaborating with everyone from Gunna and Fetty Wap to Kiana Lede, she appeared 
on the blockbuster Spider-Man: Into the Spider-Verse Soundtrack. Along the way, she 
also graced the cover of KAZI and garnered plugs and praise 
from HYPEBAE, Essence, BET, Pitchfork, REVOLT, Def Pen, PAPER, 
and Cosmopolitan who put it best, “The girl has got pipes y’all!” She ignited 2021 with 
her biggest and boldest banger to date the chantable “No More Parties” which is RIAA 
Gold Certified.  Upon release, it landed on the Billboard Hot 100, Rolling Stone 
100, Apple Music Top 20, and Spotify's Viral Hits!, And YouTube’s Top 100. On TikTok, 
the song has already cracked over 250 million views, 50 million likes, and counting, 
setting the stage for the song to take off. Most importantly, it bulldozed the path for her 
next full-length project in 2021. Coi’s traveling her own lane at high speed and simply 
leaving the competition in the dust. 

Follow Coi Leray: 
 Instagram YouTube Twitter Spotify 

 
 

https://www.instagram.com/imdestinyrogers/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUApO5loPvVGVXtegvM1ITQ
https://twitter.com/imdestinyrogers
https://www.facebook.com/imdestinyrogersmusic/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frepublicrecords.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3051269687d98ad95ab882a80%26id%3D5de940dcef%26e%3D4baad71316&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C4a9ff7965fda4e29943408d906a215a9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637548116368822910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=iZPGd82fRAh635HirNnUjOmP%2FyTMIOfqMK9He2jIvEQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frepublicrecords.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3051269687d98ad95ab882a80%26id%3D9e9ceb9d44%26e%3D4baad71316&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C4a9ff7965fda4e29943408d906a215a9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637548116368822910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=3lGtGRaNsYmR%2FPrW6cwvDcaKTX4vfqXhifOeYFwYwLA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frepublicrecords.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3051269687d98ad95ab882a80%26id%3D0b43c6938d%26e%3D4baad71316&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C4a9ff7965fda4e29943408d906a215a9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637548116368832900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=BNCEpLlTDr%2FPunbCN%2FpmjaW3zDg3p1pHh02xSLmtQu0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frepublicrecords.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3051269687d98ad95ab882a80%26id%3D8ffbfbac97%26e%3D4baad71316&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C4a9ff7965fda4e29943408d906a215a9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637548116368842894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=2F3VfGvt9whSWyKUhontf4FHB16ZtaVPlvg8M9njI4Y%3D&reserved=0


 
Single Cover Art HERE 
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Destiny Rogers 

Sarah Weinstein Dennison, RCA Records Publicity 
 sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com 

 
Coi Leray 

Kierra Felton, Republic Records 
Kierra.Felton@umusic.com 
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